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OPEN RIVER

CONVENTION

TWO HUNDRED DELEGATES WILL

DE HERE FROM MANY
v

TOWNS WEDNESDAY,

CLUB WILL ENTERTAIN

Visitors Will Be Shown Ppr Mills,

Locks and Rapids Trips
In Launches snd Also

Automobiles.

Tin' programme fur the Open Hlver
iiinl Freight Hutu Convention lo In'

held In Oregon City next Wednesday
hi been ununited hy Secretary Huw.

yer, nf llm pulillrliy tlrjmrt nu'iil n( th
Coiuiiieriiul Chili. Mr Huwyr In tmi-ti--

o( I'l'ii iiiiiiili s. Two hundred dele-

gate nil' k i t I here from viirlinm
NiTilniiN of Hi" Willamette Valley, nr- -

tlVlllK III II n'cllX'k Wr'llH'H.lllV Ullirll'

lttl They will l" tu the
liiill liy Hi"' reception commit-

tee. J. K. Hedge. lliiirK" '. Ilrowncll,
ii) ( hill l n II. Ciiulli'lil. uiul a bund,

ninl .presented Willi badges Miiyur
('mil will welcome llin ili'li Kul'' niul
tender lln'iii tin' freedom ii f tin' I'Hy.

Piesldenl llowilt, f Alhiiny. will de-

liver llii' r''l"'iii"'. uiul County JihIk
IHinlrk will make nil nililirm on "Th"
tipi-- River." II" will tin fullnwi'il liy

Slate Senator Hedges, who will lulk
mi 'I'lilly. IlK' Factor if Hun-ess.- "

til"r lli esi-or- l of Judge Thulium K.

I(nli, Iho ottliial lecturer, tin' dele-

gates will lake Hti'itnii'r for n vlH ti
Uii I'liiml iiii.l M'kH. paper mills mill
Clnekamns riipt'lK In tin- - nfli'iiioiiit
there ll In' uiitiiiiiiihllu trlpH up I In'
West hi, I" of tin' river mill excursions
ii li'ii k tli'' river In Innnrhi'a.

Al I! (lii'Kii WYiliii'Mtuy afternoon
I In' ilili'KiiK'K will In' served with a

luncheon In ilm Ciiiiinirriiiil Chili
riHiitiH, mill tin' following iiii'iiii hits
lii'i'ii provided:
Kuyiil Chinook ('iNi'kmiiiiM UIvit HiiI-m- i

in.
Colli Willamette Valley llolli'i) Hum.

Cnlil Molnllii KnnHt ll'i f
potato Snlnd, it Is Clnrkamns.

AnpuniRiiH. a lit Cnnliy.
Illnrk Olives, 1)111 lirkl-- i.

linn, I mul IliittiT, s la Oregon City.
Coffco.

Buttermilk, it In Cnnhy
All Uliimlnnilon of Mnln tnt will

lu foul urn of tlu I'veiilnif. Thi' vis-
it of t tin iloti'iinti'S to tlin iltMr mills,
lock mul rapids will lit' arranged to
suit tlii-l- r convenience anil In such
manner an not to Interfere Willi the
business of the convention.

Thi' following committees liitvi hi'i'n
limiii'il:

lloiiorsry rhiilriniiti T. IV Itiuutiill.
pri'shli'iit of tht Oregon City Cummer-rlii- l

Chit'.
Refreshments. John Ailnnis.
Hirri'l Illumination Ki'iilU'th

Stanloii. T. V. Hiilllvnn.
Advertising - lliiiry O'Nlittley, A. A.

Price.
Badges-Fra- nk Hiisrh. M. D.

0. I). Khy.
Uiunrhcs William Andrcsen, Geo.

A. Harding. IJiin K, Hedges.
Hulid-- O. 1). Khy, IS. T. Fields, J.

1.4'Vltt.
Aiiliiinohlli'H W, A. Huntley, 0. 0.

M tiler. Klllolt ami Son, Dr. K. A. Horn-ino-

Dr. II. S. Moniii, Dr. M C. Strlck-liuiil- .

J. 1. Wulilroti.
On Tni'sility next tln nine delegate

Appointed from n ninny Willamette
Valley coiintlelT will arrive to Inspect
tin" lorkii, with it view to recommend-Iti-

their ptirrhiiHO or Iho construe-- I

Ion of new locks on tin' Kail Slid' of
the river

The courtesy of Iho Cnnliy Commer-
cial Cliih In furnishing WO pound of
asparagus for the delegate nnd of
i he CorvnlllH Creamery Company, of
Cnnliy, for supplying 0 cnllotm of

In ncknowleilKeil hy Secretary
Sawyer. TIicki' were ohtnlni'd thrmmh
the efforts of M,. .1. Ix'e, ninnniii'r of
the Cnnhy Citiial Ciniipnny.

GIRL PLACED IN HOME.

Helen Newman Given Over to Instltu.
tlon By Her Guardian.

Helen Newman, mi Inrorrlitlhln ulrl
of 11 years, the dniiKhtcr of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Newman, who was re-

cently turned over to the Juvenile
Coiiri upon request of her parents,
wiih taken Thursday In Ohwcko, where
she was placed In charxo of the Sis-

ters or the Catholic Institution, hy the
KlrPs Kuardliin, Mrs. Chillies I'ltrkcr,
recently appointed hy the County
Conn at the. reipicHt of the child's
parents. Mr. uiul Mrs. Newman havo
Hied In vain to correct the kill, hut
were iinnhlo to control her, and wero
forced to take these stepH. Several
years iiko, when the family resided on
the West Side, the girl nilsreprcsento ,
her parents to luiuhliurH, clalmliiK
they had trented her cruelly, hut these
statements wore without foundation,
lis Mr. and Mrs. Newman wero kind to
her. The hitter Is n stepmother to
the child, hut has treated her as one
of her own.

Davenport May Buy Wllholt.
Homer Davenport visited WMImlt

Springs n Jew days iiko nnd It has
heen hinted he may purchase (ho re-

sort nnd convert It Into n phenantry
such as lie hud nt Morris I'lulns, N. J.

Mr. Davenport snld ho had heen
cotiNlilerltiK this Idea, hut hurt madn
no negotiation yot. In enso Mr. Dav-
enport huys the property ho will mnko
It one of the host Summer Ilesorls In

tho Northwest,

Citizenship Papers Granted.
Klvo nppllcunts for cltlzcnHhlp were

successful In pnssiiifi the required ex-

amination for second papers Tuesday,
The successful ones were Krank Zaa-tr-

Sandy; Krnest lhninn,. Molnlla;
A. 15. Saltinder,' MIIWHiiklo;. James
Roako, OreKon CJtH.ftOd K,: 0. "erg-gro-

Uarlow. '

FIRE LIMITS MAY

BE ESTABLISHED

COUNCIL PROPOSES TO KEEP

FIRE TRAPS AWAY FROM

BUSINESS DISTRICT.

t: k 11 m tt u i ti t of lire limits nml the
removal of wooileli hwiiIiiks and

Blrei'l sIkiis are contemplitt-i-

hy the iy ciiiiiiiil ii ml It Is proh-ulil- e

Hint orillliiiuci'N coverlUK IIh'ho
iiiiilleis will he Introduced lit III" m xl
I tlliK. While II Is not plunneil to
I'linii u iIiiihIIi; 111 lltiitl orillliance, It
Ih hromlly iiiopiMi'il tu put throiiKh n
lliennure Hint will prevent the erect Ion
of wooden Ntiuii tires on Main street
lii'lwi'i'ii Koiirtli mid Ninth. Orcein
( My hits I n without liny Hie limit
whatever for iiiiiny years, mid

woiiilen striiirluri's occupy lo- -

iiIIiiiih In the (liter of (lie city. 'I lieae
etfert the lire limiiraiice iiiie mater-
ially.

There are only n few woollen iiwu-IiiK-

remaining on Mnln street hut
(hire are tunny wooden slitns Unit
oveihaiiK the slrii'ls. Koine of IIii hh
ilie In a dllnplilnti'il cotntltloii nml hitve
not liei'ii repallili'il for yearn. Miidern
toMlin are t;raiiiiilly coiupellllii: Hie
removal of thene hIkiih, an, I t Is not
likely that (Iri'Knll City will Interpose
it further liar to Hie inarch of prog-ii'hh- ,

.

BCHOOLEY8 RETURN HOME.

Rtsl Estate Man Reports Pleassnt
Visit In the East.

Mr. mid Mrs. W. K- Hclmoley mul
two miiih, Krneni mul Kldeii, who have
!' it on mi exteiiili'd trip tn Hie KiihI-en- i

stale, reluriii-i- l to their Imme on
HuiHlny eveiiliiK. Mr. Schooley ami
family left here October 1.', nml spent
iihont fmir months with relatives In
Ohio, nml visited for several weeks
In i'eiinsylvaiiln, and other states, Mr.
Schooley returned hy way of Calllor-iila- ,

I it v k Ills wife uiul children ut
Kansas City, M". where they visited
or several days.

Mr Schooley, nlthotiKh he had n

most eujiiyalile trip, stud's that lie Is
clad to K' t hnck to ( in noii. In nil
of his travels no hIiiic Impressed It t in
like this. The Winter In Ohio this
year, where they visited, was extreme-
ly rold. Many people In the ICast with
whom .Mr. School'')- - mine In conluet.
nre ronieiiipUtliii; coinltiK West and
make OreKon (heir home, us ''" us
they ran iIIshisx of their property In-

terests. All liuve the Western fever.
Mr. Schooled took with hlni a larso
supply of lltemtori! pertnlnlnn to Ore-lio-

which lie illHtrlhiited.

TRACY WILL PAY $274.

Jury Agrees to Verdict In Real Estate
Firm's Suit.

The Jury In the suit of O. W. Kast-ha-

A C. nunlnst James M. Trncy
hroiiKht In n verdict for Trncy Wed-

nesday afternoon. O. W. Knsthnin,
William Smith and H. K. WiHulwnrd.
iIoIiik liiislness under the minii' of O.
W. Kasthiim & Co.. Iiroimht suit
HKalnl Trncy fur $i;!i',r,, which wits
said tn he due ns coiiitiilssloti for the
sale of Tracy's farm In the lo(!iin
country. Tracy declined to pay thi
commission, hut offered $274. which
he said was the amount due the real
estate firm. The case was tried Inst
Knll, the Jury fnlllliK to reach it it eHree-men- t,

and this was the second trial
of the rase. Kiistham & Co. will re-

ceive $:'74.

Congregatlonsl Minister Arrives.
Itev. William Proctor and family

have nrrlved from Cheney, Washing-
ton, and he delivered his llrst sermon
Sunday nl the CoiiKrcKiKlouiil church.
Itev. Vroctor will have chaw of the
church herv, and comes highly recom-
mended. Since the departure of Hev.
K. C. Oakley from this city the pulpit
hns heen ti'iniMirnrlly tilled hy pastors
of the CotiRieKnllonal detiominaHon.

Woman Recovers $200.
Mrs. Stt'lln Trine recovered $'JO0

and Interest In the Circuit Court yes-

terday front Albert Prntt. The case
was heard liefore n Jury. Mrs. Trine
owned a nt it llmi. and In the season
of 111117 l'rntt took the unlnial, nRree-Iii- k

to pay tho owner one-hal- f of the
cnrnlliK. lint failed tu do so. The
Jury K'tve MVs. Trine, juilRinent for
(ill she linked. Attorneys Cohen and
Cordon K. Hayes represented the
plnlullff, nnd Dlmlck & Dlmick

for Pralt.

Work Pushed On New Building.
Work is progressing rapidly on tho

exraxalion for the new Stevens nnd
Andresen building on Main street be-

tween Sixth and Seventh streets. The
contract hits been let to Harry Jones,
who will iiutko the excavntton and
construct the concrete foundation for
tho iwo story brick building. Time
Is an Important object with the own-

ers, wlio will have every effort made
lo push t lie building to completion,

Leaves To Vlait East.
Itev. A. Illllchriind, pastor of St.

John's Catholic Church, left Monday
night via Union Purine, for a six
weeks' trip In tho East. He will d

the convention of the Catholic
Knights of America nf Nnshvlllo,
Tenn., will visit friends In Eastern cit-

ies, and will tour a portion of Mexico
before returning home. This Is the
first extended vacation of Father d

since he was abroad, nine
years ago.

Benson to Address Club,
' Governor Frank W. Benson will be

tho guest and, tho prluctpnl speaker
for tho monthly supper, of the Men's
Hrottienhood, which will probably take
place Wednesday evening, May 11, al-

though the exact date has not yet
heen definitely determined. In a let-

ter to O. B. Freytng, the Governor
nimoiincoH lils desire to come during
tho month of May. This will be the
InsCnf the series of open meetings of
the Brotherhood for the year.

SCHOOL FUND

LAWFAVORED

ADOPTION IN CLACKAMAS NEXT

NOVEMBER IS REGARDED

AS PROBABLE.

GRANGE IS ON RECORD

Heated Discussion Over Merits of As-

sembly Plan Marks Quarterly
Session of Pomona

Grange.

I mil 111 011H endorsement of the IiIkIi
hcIiisiI fund law us applied to Clack-limn- s

County has heen mude hy the
(iiuiwiimi County CraiiKc, mid the
farmers placed themselves on record
111 recent tiici'ilne, .f Pomona (inuiKc
at Sprliinwater. County School

tiary. who Is an earnest
advocate of the hlch school fund law.
mul who Is secretary of the Willam-
ette Valley Chautauqua Assembly,
iiiiule 11 ph a for recognition mid the
(iraiiKcrs iidoplcil a resolution endors-
ing the work of the Chautauqua, us
well us the fund law. Hearty approba-
tion of the proposed law was mani-

fested last Sal unlay at u meeting of
Hie school olllcers of Clackamas Coun-
ty at M11I11II11.

Those who attended Pomona Cruiige
were entertained with u heated discus-
sion over Hie merits of the proposed
Assembly plan, and llually, hy a close
vine, 11 resolution was adopfd oppos-
ing the Assembly. Mr. Wright, of
Liberal, and Mrs. Miiggle Johnson, of
Mllwaukle, Insisted that the question
Is one that should not he taken up
In the Craiige, hut A. J. of
Maple ljilie. and A. M. Shlhley. of
SiHtigwnter, and others, defended the
(solution. Mr. Iewls was formerly

11 Democrat hut registered ns a He pub-lici- t

11 four years ngo to support the
nomination of Wlthycombe In the

primaries. He Is fruit In-

spector of Clackamas County.

The Craiige adopted a resolution
favoring the establishment of a par-

rels post, and pledged Its support to
make Ktirmers' Day ut the coming ses-
sion of the Chautauqua ut Gladstone
Psrk a success.

Pomona Craiige was well attended,
and an excellent entertainment nnd
dinner were provided.

Two thirds of the districts Invited
were represented liy delegates at the
school officers convention at Molalln
Saturday. The women of Molnlla
sprcod a bountiful dinner for the vis-

itors. The programme was carried
out ns arranged, and 'much Interest
was manifested In the discussion of
the duties of the directors, particular-
ly In selecting teachers. It Is prob-
able Hint a high school will he establ-

ished nt Molalla.

Fined For Assault.
Justice of tho Peace Samson on

Monday Imposed n line of $20 on Wil-

liam ljiwrence, who pleaded guilty
lo assault mid battery on 11. I). Harms,
a well known resident of Wllsonvllle.
The fine was paid.

I dreamt that I dwelt In overalls,
With Nature all around me;

And the smiling countryside In thralls
Of deep nffectlon bound me.

I loved U milk and do the chores
Around that simple dwelling.

And I didn't give a whoop outdoors
How groceries were selling.

1 dreamt that I dwelt In overalls,
With hired men to serve me.

And something when misfortune fulls
To happily preserve lire.

I heard the lowing of the klne
As deep-tone- d as un organ,

Ami the thrill of ownership wits mine,
The Mime as Mr. Morgan.

I drenint that I dwelt In overalls,
As all tho railroads want me;

And the city and Its gloomy walls
Wero nevermore to haunt me.

I lived on something more than crusts
With nothing much to fret me,

And I hopped around nnd dared the
trusts

To como out there nnd Ret me.

April was anciently the second
month, nnd It was entirely satisfact-
ory In that position until the founding
of Rome. This occurred upon April
21, nnd the Romans found It necessnry
to keep the day with one of their
patriotic parades. After they had lost
most of their toes and stopped the
parade three of four times while ev-

erybody went In and got warm, they
yielded second place on the cnlendar
to February, and shoved April along
to Balmier weather.

The nntiie Is from the Latin Aprllis,
or the opener, who was the Romnn
god of poker. This wns a great pas-
time with tho Romans, and It so deep-
ly Impressed Itself upon, the national
llfo thnt Aprllis became In time a
sort of air around corkscrew for open-
ing Spring or whatever else pertained
to the Romnn experience. It wns a
form of humor among tho Roman wits
to, sny that Aprllis hud opened Spring
and bet a robin or something similarly
characteristic, nnd the weather bur-
eau of thnt time wholly confined its
conjectures to whntvAprilis probably

or would draw, which made this
branch of tho Government a great
favorite with the people, Instead of

that everybody damns, as
It IS with us.

The gentle rain will green the lawn,

A. .7

V 1 I

S f
in .minim m

EDWARD HARRINGTON, the newly
elected President of Gladstone Im-

provement Association. Mr. Har-

rington formerly lived at Highland,
but has been a resident of Gladstone
for the last six years. '

INDEBTEDNESS OF

COUNTY IS $41,690

COST OF ROADS AND BRIDGES IS

HIGHER THAN TOTAL

RUNNING EXPENSE.

The semi .annual nisirt of County
Clerk Cnvninan. together with ilie

of Sheriff Iieatlc and Treasurer
Pmlilock has been completed. The
running expense of the county dur-
ing tho lost six months total $25.4C!.-94- ,

exclusive of the money expended
for the construction of the roads
bridges, which amounted to $."9,817.02.

The net Indebtedness of the county Is I

lll.cyo.iri. The amount paid out of I

the special school fund was $19,923.47
and from the special city fund $4490.-- 1

Mi. From the j county school fundi
there win disbursed $22.f.S'j.l 1, from
the district road 'fund $52,404.11. from;
the state school fund $17,058.08, and
from the Institute fund $200. Paring
the last bIx months Sheriff Beatle co-
llected In taxes and turned over to the
county treasurer $2,1SI81t.fl3 and had
on hand April 1. $125,209.49. The
heaviest Item of expenses, aside from
muds nnd bridges, was $.1,124.32 for
the county poor. In the general fund
there Is only $2,384.24 In warrants out-
standing. Th reports will be pub-

lished In full in the next issue of The
Enterprise.

Restoring McLoughlin Home.

President E. G. Caufleld and Secre-
tary J. E. Hedges, of the McLoughlin
Memorial Association, have been au-

thorized to proceed to have the brick
fireplaces and chimneys In the historic
Mclxtughlln homo fully restored, and
to also have reconstructed the portico
on the building. These Improvements
will bo made at once and then the As-

sociation will proceed with the com-
plete restoration of the Interior of
the building. This Is expected to be
finished at the time of the annual
meeting of the Oregon Pioneer Asso-

ciation in June, nt Portlund.

and seed the Congressman sent on to
prove his usefulness to men will haz-

ard the Insurgent hen. The breath
of summertime will blow, the sap and
poetry will How, and the farmer will
deny "his dog to feed that $30 hog.

The nhiyftil colt will pirouette
I And turn the double summerset.
The festive calf will buck and snort
And tip up where his hair Is short.
The fnrmer will get In his corn,
The mendowinrk will wake the mom,
And Plnchot will display the welt
He got to Papa Roosevelt.

For you may rejoice
to loiirn that you will have your
choice. The first, the sixth and twen-ty-on-

hnve all been beautifully
dunced; hut of the three it may be
said the first Is virtually dead, where-ii- s

the sixth Is something new. It Is

the dny that Peary drew himself erect
and said, t: "This Is the pole, and
I am It." And likewise on the twenty-firs- t

'

another great explorer burst up-

on thnt quiet Artie nook nnd cried, j

"Eureka, tally Cook!" Just help your- -

seir 10 etitier nine you care 10 seep
and celebrate. It matters not which
one is set, since nothing has been
settled yet.

j

The first of April Teddy lands
Upon the dock at Naples. j

With Hon blood upon his hands, j

And skins and other staples.
Ho'H then proceed by easy trips

To lecture toward New York,
And add to Europe's scholarships

The. study of the stork.

Upon the night of April 8, or some
not very distant date, we shall at lust
with nuked eye see llalley's comet
In the sky. It will appear to be a
stick of living Are and twice as thick
as thnt which Roosevelt was wont to
carry when he made his haunt around
the capltol. Its head will wave this
way and thnt, and dread will seize
upon the people who have not been
giving us our due.

Our Uncle John will push his plan
To elevate his fellow man.
And s the comet closes In,
He'll grow Impatient to begin.
Our Uncle Andy will recall ;

That he has not begun at all
To give, and Uncle Plerp himself
Will scatter his abundant pelf..- ,

MUCH CRIME

THIS WEEK

LAWBREAKING RAMPANT DURING

8E88ION OF CIRCUIT COURT

AND GRAND JURY.

TWO BURGLARS TAKEN

Foreigners Enter Section House at
Milwaukie Are Nabbed by

Local Police Monday
Evening.

With the opening of the regular
April term of the Circuit Court and
the presence of a grand Jury, the
gates of crime were flung wide open
after a restful period of .many weeks.
Hurry Aune, who Is charged with
violating the close season by fishing
for salmon In the Willamette River
between March 1 and May 1, entered
a plea of not guilty. Thomas Browa,
charged with having Hteelbead sal-

mon in his possession was arraigned
and entered a similar plea. E. E.
Elliott, of Eagle Creek, who Is accused
of selling liquor In that supposedly
dry precinct, protested his Innocence.
AllSnrce of these men have been in-

dicted by the grand Jury and will be
tried at this term of court. The case
against Aune Is in the nature of a
test of the order of the State Board
of Klsh Commissioners in closing the
Willamette and Clackamas Rivers to
salmon fishing for a longer period
than is provided by law.

An unknown man viciously assault-
ed Mrs. August Rakel Monday after-
noon on the Dolton Walk In West Ore-
gon City. Mrs. Rakel was alone. The
man struck her In the face several
times. Indicting painful bruises and
made his escape. Mrs. Rakel was
able to glv a very good description
of her assailant. He lacks two front
teeth.

0 rover Clemens, who was charged
with stealing chickens from Harvey
G. Starkweather, of Oak Grove, plead-
ed guilty In the Circuit Court Monday
and was sentenced by Judge Camp-
bell to serve one year In the county
Jail, but was released on parole.

Two Greeks, names unknown, were
captured Monday night hy Officers
Shaw and Cooke, and lodged In the
county Jail. They broke Into a sec-

tion house at Milwaukie yesterday and
stole a watch, two Kims and some
shirts. The police caught them with
the booty.

Oswego Streets to Be Opened.

County Judge Dlmlck and Commis-
sioner Lewellen Friday made an order
directing Road Supervisor F. E. David-
son, of Oswego, to open a number of
streets In what is known as the "old
town," being the po-ti- of Oswego
that Is not Included in the corporate
limits. Thirty residents of Oswego,
headed by Postmaster George W.
Prosser. presented a petition declar-
ing that the Portland Cement Com-

pany has fenced In the streets and
asking that the manufacturing con-

cern be compelled to reopen them.

The Rockefeller Tund to date
Is all there Is to demonstrate
The comet's usefulness, but wait
Until the money syndicate
IK)ks up and sees that awful slcn
Upon the sky. They'll get In line
To squnre themselves. The trusts

will all
Go forward to repent, and bawl
And howl around upon their shins,
Imploring pardon for their sins.

And than the census man will come
around the house and haw and hum.
He'll lead at this and lead at that, and
ask the birthplace of the cat. He'll
fiddle here and potter there, and take
a sample of your hair. He'll measure
you between the eyes, and figure and
philosophize. He'll make the acid test
for wealth, and ask of everybody's
health. He'll count the children and
the goats, and ask how much you have
in oats. He'll kick his shins against
his calves, and add and multiply his
halves. He'll show his star and stick
around, and finally declare his ground
and ask the womenfolk their age, and
exit bleeding from the stage.

Some fifteen million, it Is said, will
go to see how many head there are
of us, or black or white, or whether
we can read or write, and whnt the
plus of women Is that no one yet is
calling his, and other unimportant
facts concerning our domestic acts,
when most of us, to all intents, would
rather have the 15 cents tt costs us
per, and do not care how many of
us have red hair, or who can read and
who can write, so long as simply
throwing light upon the matter does-
n't make the bachelor spruce up and
take the pining spinster to his heart,
or teach unlettered folk the art of
writing, or as far as we, at least, are
competent to see. Improve our happi-
ness a bit, but Congress wills, and so
be it.

April will chiefly consist of Taft
weather, with occasional showers. The
moon will be in apogee on the 24th,
which will be the last day the hog
will jump over It. srr. Cannon will
be storm center.

And then the month of May will
come,

Of all the months the worst,
And forty kinds of bugs will fight

To see who saw us first

THE MONTH OF HALLEY'S COMET
IT WILL APPEAR TO BE A STICK OF LIVING FIRE AND TWICE AS

BIG AS THE "BIG STICK" OF ROOSEVELT.

held

something

and:

PRINTERS SHAVED BY

TONSORIAL ARTISTS

IN HARD FOUGHT GAME SUNDAY,

BARBERS TRIM TYPOS,

9 to t.

After nine hard fought Innings were
played Sunday morning, the Printers
were forced to admit that the Barbers
were better hall players, as the score
board announced that, the final score
was 9 to C. A largp. crowd of the
curious were present to witness the
contest, which was fought at Glad-

stone, and all express themselves as
more than satisfied with the class of
ball put up by the Doughnut League.
The Printers attribute their loss of
the game to the sudden disappearance
of their heavy hitter, catcher.
chief of staff, bead coach, leading root
er and Btcllar player, who
vanished from sight Saturday after-
noon, and failed to show up till late
Sunday afternoon, after his team
mates had been compelled to taste
the bitter dregs of defeat. Ziegler
tells a hair raising story of being
kidnapped by two Knights of the Ra-

zor, who bound and gagged him and
hid him under the bathtub In a barber
shop until after the game. This being
the case, the Printers will protest the
game to the National Baseball Com-

mission. In the meantime, Bill the
Bight, "the pressman sleuth" has don-

ned his padded shoes, and is on the
still hunt for clues. In spite of the
fact that neither of the teams have
practiced, and that several members
have not been on speaking terms with
the horsehlde sphere for several years
the playing was remarkably good, and
with several widely scattered excep-
tions, the ball was kept somewhere
near the scene of activity.

In the first Inning the Printers went
to the bat and Riches brought In a
run. Incidentally he obtained four
of the six secured by the typos. In
the first spasm the Barbers were un-

able to connect with Beard's delivery,
but in the second inning they trimmed
him for three runs. The Printers tied
the Bcore in the third inning, but the
Barbers had a great rally In their
half and after that, with a change of
pitchers, the hits of the Printers were
so scattered that they lost out. Sin-n-

'was the bright particular star
with the stick. The score says:
Barbers Printers
Hammond p Beard
Mack c Lewis
Bray lb Braendie
Hankins 2b Riches
Fox 3b Slnnott
Miller ss Schram
Rakel cf Fletcher
Stiner If Larsen
Wilson rf O Neil

"Slim" Kelly batted for Mack in
the eighth, and Mulkey and Sherwood
batted for Braendie and Fletcher In
the ninth. The score by innings:
Printers 1 0201010 6

Barbers 0 3 3 0 0 0 2 1 9

Nine Long acted as umpire, and his
decisions were so satisfying that after
a short debate, the teams decided to
let him live a short time longer.

DISPLAY OF COUNTY

PRODUCTS COSTS $200

EIGHT MONTHS CONTRACT MADE

FRIDAY WITH PORTLAND

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

At a joint meeting of the board of
governors, the publicity committee
and the board of advisors of the Ore
gon City Commercial Club Friday
night an appropriation of $200 was
made for an exhibit of Clackamas
County products In the ground floor
of the Portland Chamber of Commerce.
The publicity department will pay $25
per month for eight months, ending
December 31 next. Clackamas County
displays will be placed on a three tier
table. 4x14 feet, and attendants will
be provided to explain to visitors the
advantages of this county and will
distribute whatever literature is pro
vided. M. Mosessohn, assistant sec
retary of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce, was up Friday night to
make a detailed explanation of the
project, which was met with unani-
mous response. The Portland organ
ization will provide jars and other re
ceptacles for the exhibit, which will
be furnished by the local Commercial
Club.

STREIB AGAIN IN COURT.

Son of Milwaukie Mayor Defendant
In Suit of Mr. and Mrs. Hyde.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hyde have filed
a petition for a writ of review on the
action of the Milwaukie Justice Court
in permitting Philip Streib, Jr., of Mil-

waukie to recover from Mr. and Mrs.
Hyde a piano and a lot of household
goods, through an action for replevin.
It is charged that the Milwaukie Jus-

tice and the Acting Constable took
measures that were not in conformity
with the law and that they erred in
the proceedings. Streib js the son
of Mayor Streib, of Milwaukie, who
was the defendant in a $30,000 dam-
age suit here a few months ago. Mrs.
Vonnie IT. Streib, the daughter-in-la-

of the Mayor and the wife of Philip
Streib, Jr., brought suit against the
Milwaukie official on a charge of alien-
ating the affections of her husband.
The jury awarded the young woman a
verdict of $4000.

Bluhm Estate Worth $10,000.
The will of the late Frederick

Bluhm, of Highland, was admitted to
probate Wednesday and August Ed-

ward Bluhm was appointed executor.
The estate is valued at $10,000. The
widow Is left a life interest In the
property. Four daughters receive $500

each and the balance of the estate is
left to five sons, share and share alike.
U'Ren ft Scheubel are attorneys for
the estate. .

PROHIBITION

IS DEMANDED

CONFERENCE HELD HERE TO

ASSIST THE FIGHT FOR

"DRY" OREGON.

COUNTY MAY BE UNIT

Two Year Ago Clackamas Voted Wet
By Narrow Margin Oregon

City and Tualatin In-

fluenced Result.

The first gun of the Prohibition
campaign tn Clackamas County was
fired Tuesday nlgtfl, when several of
the local ministers and others Inter-
ested held a conference to discus the
ways and means for carrying on the
fight to place the entire stato of Ore-
gon In the dry column at the Novem-
ber election. Two measures will be
submitted to the people at that time,
one under the local option law, and
another in the form of an amendment
to the state constitution prohibiting
the manufacture and sale of intoxi-
cating liquors In Oregon.

Another meeting wlll.be held here
next Tuesday night when it will be
determined whether or not to make
the fight to place Clackamas County
as a unit In the dry column. This was
attempted two years ago and the coun-
ty was carried by the wet forces by
a majority of only 105. The majority
for the "wets" in Oregon City was
something more than that, and In
Tualatin Precinct, In which the town
of Wllsonvllle is located, there were
only two "dry" votes. The saloon men
had a narrow squeak In Clackamas
County and the temperance advocates
expect, to put a crimp In the liquor
business next November. They have
gradually forced saloons out of Canby",
Eagle Creek, Boring, Estacada, Os-
wego and other precincts, and aside
from the 17 saloons In Oregon City
there are retail liquor houses in Wll-

sonvllle, Milwaukie and Barlow only.
It Is stated that the construction of

a three story brick building on the
comer of Main and Sixth streets in
Oregon City hinges on the result of
the Prohibition fight in Clackamas
County. The property Is now owned

'
by the Gambrinus Brewing Company,
which controls a saloon in the build-
ing, and reports have been current
for some time that the brewing com-
pany will erect a handsome structure
if the county remains in the wet col-

umn.

MANY NEW MOTOR CARS.

Physicians and Other Acquire New

Automobiles.(

Several new automobiles have ar-

rived in Oregon City. Two White
gasoline cars have been
delivered for Dr. E. A. Sommer and
Dr. Hugh S. Mount, and Dr. M. C.
Strickland has just purchased a Chalmer-

s-Detroit Thirty.
twenty horse power automobiles were
recently purchased by E. P. Elliott,
and Huntley Bros., and J. E. Hedges,
W. P. Hawiey. president of the Haw-le- y

Pulp & Paper Company, has a
fine new seven-passeng- Packard.
Waldron..& Brady's six cylinder

Ford travels dally to Mo-

lalla. The Reo runabout of Dr. C. H.
Melssner has been purchased by Dr.
G. E. Stuart. There are now more
lhan a dozen automobiles In Oregon
City, with the number rapidly increasi-
ng.

SUES CANAL COMPANY.

J. H. Hutchinson Would Recover Pay-

ment of $100,

Suit has been Instituted in the Or'
cult Court against the Canby Canal
Company by J. H. Hutchinson,

that on June 4, 1909, the com-
pany represented to him that It was
the agent for 17 3 acres of land near
Canby, owned by Mrs. George Meeks,
and offered the property for sale for
$2000. The deal for the purchase was
made and Hutchinson paid the Canal
Company $100 to bind the bargain,
but when, the abstract of title was
made, it failed to show that Mrs.
Meeks had a good title. It Is charged
that the Canal Company refuses to
repay $100, and Hutchinson asks Judg-
ment for that amount with 6 per cent
interest from September 1, 1909.

DIRECTORS VIEW SITES.

Many Choice Locations Are Offered
For New High School.

The members of the board of di-

rectors of the city schools made an
inspection Friday of the various sites
offered by property owners for the
new high school building, which has
been proposed. Several choice sites
were viewed and prices will be ob-

tained with a view to the selection of
one of them. The directors have been
universally commended for their pro-
posal to erect an Independent high
school building. The cost of a $10,000
structure per annum to the taxpayers
would he $2,000, representing 5 per
cent interest on a bond issue. ThU
would mean a tax levy of one mill on
the assessed valuation of the property
in Oregon City.

Secretary Sawyer la In Charge.
Secretary Sawyer, of the publicity

department, Is the man on whose
shoulders will fall the work of arrang
ing for the entertainment of the dele
gates to the Open-Rive- r Convention,
which will be held in Oregon City,
Wednesday, April 27. Mr. Sawyer
was Friday night delegated with
authority to proceed with the ar
rangements. Delegates will be here
from Albany, Salem, Eugene, and
other Willamette Valley towns.


